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TRUE MASSACRE 0F ST.
TIIOLOMEW.

ka Proleïtani Thefflogiau 'in lli

1.
Iwill consider as thoro

e5sPossible the Massacre
Uartholomew's Eve, in a
48Pects. 1 say St. Bartholo:
hve, Ibecause t he tocsin see
hav~e been sounded fronr
'hurch of St. Germain l'.
rOis just before midiit ol
23.C
*The common way of ci
l'ersy is this. When a

elrehas been committE
tepast by our side, we a]

Plead ini mitigation the spi
the age. When it has beer
r4tted by the other side, m
%ý8t on treatiiig it as if it w
'eiwre of to-day. For ias,
t4lsing, wno is a good il]'ion account of lis in

ligtneswhich makes h
41ere straw on the curren
*RY8 treats e.very act of R
eatholics in the past wh
e0ltrary to the accepted el
%tandards of 'our tinie preý
4 if those who commaitt
*ere ini no way different
"Ibbers and assassins of tc
Wihen, some years ago, ir
ýIring Star, I ealled bisk

tO ton the unreasonablen,
'hie, instead of accepting
"Orrection lîke an honest
ý4IIdidI mari, he turned upoi
&Id charged me with defer

temassacre ofSt. B3art holor
Was terriblv angry, I aclk

ý Ige but when you strive
018s you must expect that
ill behave like fools.
Oismissing this poor w

lotten driftwood. ]et us tui
r4el of sense and right re

etas the great Frencl
ý4d Protestant Guizot, Ni
Ident symyathy with the*ttulatio shines through(

Seof bis History of Fr
litt who neyer forgets to
teCatholies as having be
trlyChristians as the Hi

* 't 8.I- refer especially t,
L, ttraxinous history writte,
t graudchildren, giving

~test judgment of these m&
th1ýuizot declares, eruphati(

tt wherever the Freneli
ý%aIshad resentments tbor dangers to obviate,

*%to the full as merciiek
C-.Catholics. The facts

"'l11ning to end bear him
4>r corumon Protestan t ni
the Reforxnation is, that it
811dden revival of Chriighteoqnssand spiritua

4riexxO aÎ.ainst mere wo:
>8 and wickodness. We

h8aring beeii like the
itself at 'its origin, and i
a littie indulgent to Cati

weare willing to own
Ilîg beeu, on a mtxch hi
lnot altogether unliki
of Franciscanism. Pie

Serm,,,y and Methodisr
Q land w(ere undoubtedly

'~1alsanxd we conceive
1h fOrma'tion as having been

but far more illustri
th 5 flvew has been stilii
Z'tOughlv settled among ui

CtIe d'Aubigné's slouching
>1lustworthy, but picture
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BAR- Luther completeIy hiddlen fromi certain mnasure of iindulgenceJ CELESTIAL PAGEANTS. -Ing shudder, somewhat paledus, but Phluir of ise tyrant, for Lutheraiîism, but for Cathol- away for a fewr seconds, againdrunkard, adulterer, as he wag, icisrn, noue. Tt iived oly in Wriuinfor TnERRRvrEw by ai, Ingiisi with a mudden quiver to regainSacreil cornes out into view as a saintiy the hope of seeing it utteriy ex- 1 Bünker. the briliiancy of its fires, whichJosiah. tirpated from France. Even af-1 Those of us whose experience continued to kindie into'greaterThe reai character of the lRe- ter many years of fruîtless en- etnsnt oe pa bot3 n retriteit ni)uhyformation, as a wholb, is very deavor should have showîxtI th ahvend nt noe tan a t adgeaeines ifthentilluowglvweli expressed by an eminent folly of this hope, Anithony of, years lakhvent en a- tisgowing asof te landof'St.Prebytria frendof ine asBourbon, heir to the throlie, re- ored with the sîgît of any un- sapphires, rubies and opais.i its having been "a political revolu- verting on his deathbe d to his usual celestial phenomena. But chrysolite and amethyst. whileýmew's tien rather than a r ligious re- original Protestantism, declaredi the 20 preceding years, from, ever and anon througzhout theems to vivai." Not on]y ils Ibis the true that if God raised himn up 1 ) '80to17,peene eea glittering dome, vibratiug- corus-n h îw u ti ecddyfrorwudsifr"nyf

0 gse terest, as Protestants, to accept that ils, only Calvinismn, to bel flot eworthy spectacles, of sudc atein o eintilng ls ad- oà.uier- it. Taking this nositi. we are preached throughout the king- narveilous interest that the re- îen atentigspss >,f Aug. miuch less embarrassed by Luth- dom. mebac fah n ft e nrgv. hesatlypgeer's indecencies, and1 the Land- For a geod while the Calvi-mutbre o each onmpessofnhem anufdne saty pgantýotro- grave's and the Elector John ists of France were few andudn-flmthe ne iib f ll irnpresse on rdualic fade washudtheuFrederic's irnroralities,and He - organized. They were not coin- fo iw yja aprn
great rziîîbh ruaîis n etn owr u oî omi-good fortune te wituess îhem. ro viw y atppetlry th Eig th*s rutaities and pete t to ar, ut on y te mar-solid and m assive a o y n '

ed in Elizabeth's dubions behavior, tyrdom, which they endured I The first of these, the wonder- more shine forth. cnpocLlways thau if we iiisisted ou treating with firxnniess and dignity. Yet, Adiulannuhr sccedfu nua eelipse of tie sun, Adi 86fnlyscedrit of them as so many aposties. 1 their utter want of regard forj was a most startiing exhibition; the extraordinar y diaplay of me-Scoin- th ink such a way of regarding the Catholic conscience led them, a delicate ring of bright light, teors, wrhen it appeared am il'Vei-Elizabeth must hv greatly almost from the beginning, into a copper-coloured disc, bangingO, every star in the heavens weretickied bier sense of humnor, acts of contumelious violence suspended high in sae the falling to the eartb, and as if theiere a wbich. 1 surînise to have been against tie images of the saints, brilliance of the shiningy circlet entiro starry vauit were beino'tance, keen. of the Virgin, of' Josus llimseif. being enhanced by fIe serni- broken up, and the stellar Ui-'ustra- The original Reforrnation in It was not ofly aul illiterate1 darkness which prevaîled. This verse condemnied te destruction.afinite France was much more nearly wool-carder, a Leclerc, wbo com- was a spectacle of extreme inter- But a time will corne wîenlàiM a a true roviv8l than almost any- mitted sncb outrages. Tie est. those of us wio have not fatu-nt, ai- wheie else, unless it were in laarned Williamn Farel, the firt And thenfoloe in 1858, ouly refused teaccept the lightZeman there seem faîriy to have been in French Switzerland-Calvin- I August of that year the comet of tie worid, wiil be able onici is driven into revoit. Tiey oîîly isrn even before Calvi ii -couuited, was plainly vfsible to tIe naked angel-wing to visit any part ofthical wisied,'witîout breaking unity, 'it, as 1 remembpr, a special nmis- eye, daiiy approaching nearer tIe great Universe, and te sec,ciseîy to protest against theological PC- sion and honor to penetrate into and nearer, and growiug larger for themseives the burning won-ed if tri factioii and episcopal immoral- the dhurcies during the Mass, and larger. In the foilowing ders of the great laborafories offrm ty. At tIe very time wien or to break Up a party accompa- moîîth tie cornet confinued f0 nature. But tbose who neglect,
t b m eie and Cathoiic Louvain nying the Viaticurn, and snatch- ilîcrease in size and in brilliance equally with those who refuse.0-daY. were founding colleges for the in- the llost [rom the iands of at a rate wiich was almosf ter- will be shut out!1n the study of Greek and Hebrew, tIe tlie priest, to trample it under rifyincg, for if xvas apparentlyatten.- fossilîzed Sorbonne was de- loot. How. could the rnost cold-j approaciin Ona oteerh FO H ETRLess ot* lloinl< these studies as hieret- biooded race of tIe world fhv i tat people began to conjecture WTIMNStIe ical ! Not only did Lefevre ai- been expected to endure sud whaf would happen if fhe fiery WTIMNand ways keep witliinfiheChurchand o4trages against tIe very iearf iio-hc tkoy oe(L oi.nu me observe even her non-obiigafory of their religion? Above al,iow travelling at tIe rate of perhaps it used to be asked 25 years.îding devofions; but Louis de Berquin, coulId tIc- intensîty of the French 30 milesa second, or more- a 'to", wîll tIe Pope leave Riome ?mew! tiheernînent Christian, noble and nature endure su.Ih thiuîgs ? Tt were to strike our carth. Sorne Now it is a-,ke<î. wiIl tIe Kinu-:now- scholar, who was sfrangled and is a wouider tint, so long as the thou gît fIe g lobe w*ouîd b ofIta ho eperinitted to stav?with burut under Francis the First, Calvinists were counted only by sbatfered info fragments; otherstîey neot only was nîo Lutieran, but iundreds in France, there were tiat tie moon wouîd be ]est to The venei'able Fatiier Smul-was sedl hostile to Luther's any of tiem loit alive. us for ever, carried away iin the dors, of the Redemnptorists,'aif of writiflgs. Iîîdeed, lad tic re- As f loy becarne more numer- mad rush of tic gigantic visi- bete i ata l oeoIr to forming Fathers of Trent corne ou.s, 1 have the inmpression fiat tant; whie others thougit it lis order iin ibis city on Mouudav-eason, tien into thc hands of tic Sor-.f iey learned to restraiîx fiem- possible that tic earth itaeif last. île was neaxîy 60 years ixiliman bonne, 1 doubt whetier they selves from direct attacks up'on migif le forced ont of her orbit, fIe cornmuînity, and during hiâsff ose would have escaped alive. Tt fie Mass, but their attacks upon and siof into space 8ornewhere, long career of1 usefulîxe,,s waseRe- is not se trange, tien, tiat a fie chrircies and images becamne into fIe perpefual cold and dark- known for bis great zeal andevery good siare of fie serions Christ- more frequent. Tiey roamed the ness reiging on the confines of 8cîf-denial.rance, iaxîs of'France, despaîring of do- country, burning monasteries, fie solar sysfem. Those, low-treaf xng anyfhing urîder tic Sor- uiurdering the monks, plunder- eewofae itctti- Wyd ayo u onen as bonne, whih condcmned Romne ing tIe treasures of the churci. gency couîd solace thernselves Catholîc nuen. anid uot a lew orugue- and iated Luther almosf equal- es, brcaking ixeir scubptured or- witi tic refiection fIat before our young Catiolie women. stauyoe the ly, aud realby cared for nofhing5 naments and fie effigies of saints tiey reached t houe reLrions of away froiu tic sacramrents? lan for but ifs own emoluments and and kixîgs, shaftering fombe, and eternal cold the f uriou3 lires if becanse tiey do net believe inl, is power, siould have seccded ouf- throwing tie bones of bîshops raging in fIe cornet would have their religion ? la if becausetters. r]git froin fIe anreformcd and abbots aud monarchs about eflectual]y calcin cd everytiing tiey lave ceased te be Catho-cally' French Catlolicism and set up tiechcurclyards. This last ouf- upon tie earfi's crust. lies ? Not a Nfi of if. Tiey willProf- a discipline of their own, which, rage aiso agaiti and again Oc- And trnly tie errant orb now not tcil you tie reason, andigrat- if stern and lard, was af least curred in Protestant Germany, presented a magnificent and im- t hey have no nced to fell if te,tiey pure. in the hope of flnding gold and posing spectacle. Tt$ dazzling each other.ss asb Unîappily, remarks G-uizot,' gems buricd with fie dead. At nucleus. as large as a small sa-from tic new organization did nef re-' lest, after haviîîg fioroughly fellif e, outshone the brilliant sun Oui Monday isa we receivedtout. gard itself as provisional sud in- pluudered the spleîîdid cafiedral Arcturus, spsrkling vividly close the .April number ofthfe Northblot ion complete, but as perfect and de- of Orleans, a baud of Calvinists, te tie gigantiec infruder, which Anrcu ihMrr' rilI was finifive. It also was t borougi- ieaded by the grpat reformer aperd like a ieryc globe which 0 1 ircn ihMvr' rilstian, ly persuadcd fiat if lad tie Theodoro Beza, as I learu freux ad eensbt oritn ipel-Roman Congregations audl "x- trttewoetruth anA nof - TIe Clurchînan, forced their throModem Thougît," sudeonifietruhtue~~O1CLuouli ~)d0 y omLerîc saine day the dsily papers con-)rdl- ing but fhe trufi. Catiolicism way lu and blew up tiree greaf outburst of explosive ctîergy tained a niotice of lis deaf i.view allows f'or large tracts of trutl piliars, bringinog down fie WlîOleieither in our own suix, or 111 Rcadiîg fie article we lad teGosb- yet te be apprehiendcd and western front. some ofier giant lumInarv tlink of old Noah when lis sonsf we brongit ont. Ifs central fluit y, Not to speak of the tierce six- From this invandescenitglobe mocked bit11; readiîig lis deathlolic- tîerefore. ilu consistent with a teexîfi century.wlaf w'ould corne: streauned ont, fo the exttofoic we eu lk stpigif as g reaf plisbilify aud elaiiticify, te pass in England in tIhef wen- svrlmlloso tie, f tic icewds and coerseingliigher wth arge theologxdal progress. tîefh century ilfIe Catholicsivasf hurning "tail,-' vividiy sîauîîe. Poor.Mixart! Cardinal:e le Calvinism, on fie otier band were prowling around tle Prof- bright near fle. nucleus, but Mazzlapeee i hretismn -anid thls much more flan estant dhurcIes and cafledrals 1 gradually becomaiing more and zlaprc1dii iri ini Lutheratiism-crystallized itseîf watching te lay thomwasfo in -Il eka faslîoîî ?more attenuated, fith oe who k.truc fu'om fIe very beinnîniig ilîto aflis fs n stretcniingui)wartls far towards lacopfiinorpieotcthe bard and uporsiedefi-nite- Cl1i .SBCI .1 e 7enit, 1 n a- -siyfceInateiy by tic ChcagoTrb
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